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INTELLIGENCE
Car Time at Ilidgivay.

T.'! - - .... .express r.ast n. m
do do West 4:03 a tn,
do Mail East 4:10 p. m
do do West , IMOp. m

Local Freight East P;40a. tn
do do West CAi p. tn

JCUC Lodge, A. Y. M.
Stated meetings of Klk Lodge will be

held Tuesday evening, on or before the full
moon of each month, once every two weeks
thereafter. J. K. WIIITMOllE, Bcc'y,

Grace Chnrch Protectant Episcopal
Rsv. C. E. Butler, Rector. Services

will be held in the above church every al
ternate Sunday morning and evening
commencing with Monday, the 10th iusU

Xethodiit Episcopal.
Itiv. F. Vrrnon, Pastor. Morning Scr

tic, in the Court House, every alternate
Sunday, commencing with the 17th instant.

8$, Attention is directed to the ad

Ycrtisetuent of II. II. ThoJias in 's

paper.

liar A fine thower oi rain leu in this
place on the morning of the 10th, not

sufficient, however, to wet the roots of

the potatoes.

8T"Thc Courthouse is being repaint
cd by Mr. Williams. It was badly
needed, and since done, improves the
looks of the building considerably.

BQk-T-he whortleberry season has now

fully commenced, and there arc said to

bo a largo numlcr of people on thenar
rens gathering them.--

BSuThe Democrats ot Emporium
propose to dedicato their Wigwam ou

the 11th in.stnnt, by a praud Muss

Mcctiug. Among other, Fpeikers an

nounccd to be proseut is Kx-Uu- Riglcr,
of Clearfield.

Good Wukat. Mr, Jacob Spongier,
ot Jay township, this couuty, ruined

from one grain cf wheat eighteen stalks,
the combined heads of which produced
S50 grains of wheat.

JbThe Punjcrutuwnry Plaiiidader
is the title of a ncut paper published at
Punxsutawny, Jtflersou Co., l'a. It
presents a neat appearance, is neutral in

politics, aud it has our best wibhes lor
ruccess in every particular.

KiBy reference to our advertise-

ments it will be seen that John Mali-i'a- nt

has jronc into the marketing busi-nesr- ,

which if followed up right will be

of immense benefit to the detizctie of
Ridgway.

BflWc learn that the mining inter-

ests of our county luvc improved con"
fiidcrably within the past two mouths.

Tha Shawmut mines are now being
worked to their full capicity, and are
shipping from fifteen to twenty ear
loads of coul daily.

Accident. One day week before
ljst a little son of Ji:ob M'Cauley, of
Centerville, whilst he, with other boys,

were jumping across a ditch for cport,
fell and broke his arm. Dr. Shaw im-

mediately reduced the fracture, and the
little fellow is rapidly recovering.

B.On the night of the 20th inst.
the store of D. B. JKinslow, of Benezet,
was entered and robbed of a lot oi dry
goods and about $10 in money The

dUcovery of the theft was made on

Monday morning, but as yet no clue bos

been obtained of the robbers.

An Improvement. While iu Mes

aenger's Drug Store a few days ago, we

were pleased to see that a splendid New
Soda Fountain was being put up. He
liave since put ourselves outside of sev-

eral glasses of the liquid emanating from

it, and would say that it is excellent.
Try it.

Murderous Aksault. On the 4th
ot July a gang of men employed on the
Sinncmahouing railroad became intoxi
catcd in Benezet, and as a common re-

sult began to quarrel. During the day
there seemed to be wore strife between a
German and a Frenchman than any of
the others. In the evening the friends
.of the Frenchman persuaded him to re-

turn homo, fearing ho would bo foully
dealt with- - At 1 o'clock on Sunday
morning, the German entered the
Frenchman's room, ond whilst he
was asleep stabbed him in a number

of places, and fired the contents of a

pistol at bis head, but fortunately lie

misted his mark. The desperado made

Shis escare.but the wounded man is recov-

ering. We arc not informed of the

nams of the p:irtif.

BQuOu Tuesday last two young men,

I'ltJrio M vein J fAuiniuj LI AJUV. VJt

Fannon, who were partners in

contract of cutting aud pealing logs for
Mr. Cobb of Galenza Mills on Coon
Creek, went berrying in the afternoon
and having previously seen indications of

deer in the vicinity, took a rifle with
them. Between 4 and 5 o'clock in the
evening having becomo separated a few

rods, Mr. Fannon beard a report of the
rifle and a mortal cry, and realized at
once that his companion was shot. He

approached to within a short distance
saw him weltering in blood and gasping
for breath but was so horrified that he
was unablo to approach nearer, and
made all haste to the house for ossis

tancc. Whea ho returned with assis-

tance Mulkins was dead, the ball having
passed through his right lung, and it is

supposed bo died from loss of blood a
few moments after receiving tho fatal
missile. Tho rifle a very long one, had
been standing against a troo alongside of
which lay a pitch pine log or tree full of
sharp knots, and it is supposed de cens
ed had taken the gun and was careless
ly dragging it along muzzle upwards,
when tho trigger cought a knot and dis

charged it, the muzzle being so close to

his person as to scorch bis clothes. Mr.
Mulkins was a native of York State, a

very estimable young man, and his
companion appears to be deeply affected

at his sad loss. His remains were
brought to Tiouesta for burial on Wed
nesday. Forest Prcsf, 25 uh.

ttOuW'hat nothing eleo could accoirv--

plish the carpet-bagge- rs have speedily
effected. When they began to come
out with their maiden speeches, Con

gross resolved to tako a recess at
once. Tho whole republican party was
thrown into a tumult, and it was seen
that the utter ruin of tho organization
would speedily ensue if thosa fellows

wcro not prevented from making
speeches. We have to thank them for

'he icccss.

B&"A stohy is told by a correspond
ent in a Tennessee newspaper of the exs
istcuco of a serpent lroin thirty five to
forty feet in length, which has been the
terror of the neighborhood for twenty

ve years. The testimony of those who

saw it last has been sworn to before a
justice ot i eace. ihe scrnent was

watched to its holo and a strong box
Cfty feet in length, has been fitted over
the ectranco to the den, baited with en
ticing food. It is hoped hissnakeship
may be ca oght.

ifcifLet every progressive man act
with the Democracy. Kadicalism looks

backwards .and Beak to revive dead
issues; Democracy looks forwards and
grapples with the questions of tho pres.
ent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fccVChills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, nnd Kidney Direases I'ureu.

MISIILER S HERB BITTERS
lias cured more diseases where it has been
used, than nil other medicines combined.
It is the only remedy that really punjitt the
blood, and has never failed in curing Dys
pepsia, Fever and Aquc, and Diseases of
the Livee.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
D. 8. B. Uabtman Co., Proprietors,

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and Chicago,
Illinois. myl-3- c3w

1 Tn Sweetkkt Tbino in Lira ' is good
health and good spirits, and if you have
them not, the next best thing is what will
restore bloom to the faded cheek and hap-
piness to the drooping heart. The great
mid sure remeay is Plantation Hitters which
our physicians recommend to both mulo
and female patients, as a safe, reliable
agreeable and cordial stimulant. They con-
tain nothing to disagree with the moist del-
icate constitution, and have won golden
opinions from all who have tried them; and
probably no article was ever tried by so
many persons. They elevate the depressed
and give strength to the weak.

Mju:noi.ia Water a delightful toilet ar-
ticlesuperior to cologne, aud at hulfihe
price.

m m 4

A New Kemeiiv in Consumi'TIom. A
Physician who had Consumption for sever-
al years, with frequent bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself with medicine un-
known to the profession, when his caso ap-
peared hopeless, lie is tho only physician
who bus used it in his own person, or who
has any knowledge of its virtues ; add he
can ascribe the degree of health he now
enjoys to nothingbut Ihe uso of his medi-
cine ; ami nothing but utter despair and
entire extinction of all hope of recovery,
together with a want of confidence in ull
others induced lim 0 hamrd the exper-
iment. To thus suffering with liny dis-
ease of the lungs I,e pro Hera a treatment
lie connueiiiiy ucuuvta will eradicate Ihe
disease. Price 1.00 vc-- bottle. or$tia
half dozen, sent by cxpruta. Sen J lor a
circular or call ou Du. b. Jlnu-- .

pom, No. UoO, North Tt nth Ktc(i jlilu.
dclphia, Pa. mayUiii.y

A LL YOUNG PERSONS
J Can and
should obtain a good education. For partio-i'.i.-

ii'!a...sB J. A. COOpKIt, IVinoipal of
' lie rute Normal Hclmol. IMiitVeri. l'a.

I T) MNTS for FARMERS and others.
The Uraton Mineral Paint Co. arc now

inanfncturing the Best Cheapest nnd most
durable Paint in use ; two coals well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will las!
10 or 16 years; it is of a light browner
beautiful chocolato color and can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drab, olive
or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer.
It is valuable for Houses, Barns, Fences,
Carriage and s, Pails and Wooden-w-

are, Agricultural Implements, Canal
Boats, Vcssols and ships' Bottoms, Canvas,
Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water proof, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manu.
facturer having used 6000 bbls. the past
year,) and as a paint for any purpose is
unsurpassed for body, durability, elasticity,
nnd adhesiveness. Price S'l per bbl. of
300 lbs., which will supply a farmer for
years to come. Warrcnted in nil cases as
above. Send for a circular which gives full
particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint.

Address DAN1KLBI DWELL,
264 Fcarl Street, New York. ,

For sale by Hyde, Gillis & Co., at llidg-
way.

Sett.

jfl. Notice is hereby given that lettets
of administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Win. I. Denny,
late of St. Mary's borough, deceased, nil
persons indebted to said cstnte are request-
ed to comeforward nnd make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against (lie
same will present them duly autheaticated
for settlement.

ELISABETH ,T. DENNY,
July 2, l?0S-Gt- . Administratrix.

U. S. Marshal's Office,
Wkstkhn District of Pkn.n'a. I

millS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on
tue JMl Hay or May, A. 1). a

Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the estate of Frederick Rudolph, of St. Ma-

ry's, in tho county of Elk, and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged n
Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any
property ly mm arc lorbidden liy law ;

that a Meeting of the Creditors of tho said
bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to
choose one or more assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Conn of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at tho Hyde House iu Ridgway
Pa before S. E. Woodruff Esq., Register,
on the 4ih day of August A. D. 1SCS at 4
o clock, P. M.

THOMAS A. Rowley,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

By G. T. Davis, Deputy. July 11, 4t.

THE BEST JS
ALWAYS THE

17UHNITURE, COFFINS, PIC--
l1 TURE-FRAM- ES, &c.

The undersigned having sold his interest
in the wagon shop, now intends devoting
his tune exclusively to the r urniture trade.

lie has just received a large stock of the

BEST FURNITURE MADE

which he offers at prices that cannot fail to
please. Jl is stocK. consists of
Bedroom Suits,

Upholstered Goods,
Bureaus,

Vtashstandg, Commodes, Lounges,
Bedsteads of Maple, Oak, Whitewood and

Black W alnut bpring Ueils and s,

Extension Dining, Break-
fast Tea Party and Quartette

Tubles, Chairs of every
kind aad description.

The largest assortment of Cane Seated
Chairs ever brought into this section

of the country, Farmer's Secreta-
ries, What Nots, Brackets,

and everything usually
found in a First Class

URNITURE WARE ROOM

Ticturc Frames of
size or Quality, kept

t on hand and made to order,
Looking Glasses, Looking vjlass

Plate and Pictures. We would call at
tention to our large stock of Collins, eon..

Bisting ot Pine, Whitcwoou, Cherry,
Chestnut and Black Walnut, any

one of which we can furnish in
three hours time, trimmed

in any style to suit.
Metallic cases of any kind procured in

three hours' time.
Feeling confident that with a liberal pat

ronage, we shall be ab 1c to keep up a First
Class establishment, we appeal to the peo
ple of Elk co'inty, to say if it is not better
to keep their money in circulation at homo

than to send it off to the cities where if they
buy but little they are sure to get cheated
and pay a good roucd sum into tho bargain.
Then let your motto be, nevor buy away
from home what can be had just as cheap at
home, and the cheapest place to buy Furni-ture.i-

Western Pennsylvania is ut II. II.
Thomas' Ware Rooms, Excelsior Building,
above the corner of Main and Depot btreets,
Riugway, tk county l'a.

Oct. 31, lSu7-y- . 11. II THOMAS

NSURANCE AGAINST LOSS ORI DAMAGE 1JY FIRE !

THE Lycoming County Mutual Insur
ance toinpany ut Muncy, 1'cnna., con
tinues to Insure against Loss or Damage by
rire on ail Kiiuis ei Mcrciianuisc. l'ublio
and private uildings, either in town or
county. Also on MilU, Tanneries, Barns,
stocks of Grain, &c, ut tho lowest possible
rates, consistent with bafety to the Insurer
nnd Insured. Tho Lycoming County, Mu- -
uul Insurance Company inviles an investii

gallon ns to its stability. Its capital
amounts to

82.800.000!
Thus assuring to every one of its patrons
that their losses will bepromptly and satis.
factorily paid. Its management has always

prudent, as its existence of twenty.
ixycui'S fully demonstrates

JAMIiS BLAKE LY,
Agent for E'k county, at St, Mary's

Oct. 18, iHlu ly.

of ill kin ' fir ; ,it 'his of.

JSomctlunj

A IAHGK STOCK OF

GOODS

ulli

Tho undersigned have on hand a large
and very desirahlo stock of GOODS,
and will constantly keep an extensive
assortment, including everything that
is wanted to

EAT, WEAR, Oil FEED.
which they will sell at the very bottom

figure and from this dute will sell only
for CA SH. Wo will uso every endeav
or to make it to the interest of onr cus-
tomers to adopt the universal

CASH SYSTEM.
We have docrniiucd to give tho

CASH SYSTEM
a fair trial, lolicvinj it to bo the inter-
est ol both buyei aud seller.

POWELL & KIME.

Hidgway, Aug. "3tli, 18G7. sc.

II' OVEllUOLTZER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

llidgway, Elk Co., Pa.
The subscriber desires respectfully to in-

form the citizens of Ridgway nnd vicinity
that he is prepored to make to order ns well
as it can be done anywhere, anything in the
line of his business. All he asks is iv fair
trial. Good Fits guaiantccd.

nn&,0'lolhs, Cnssiiners, Vesiings and
Trimmings of the latest nnd most approved
styles kept constantly on hand, which will
be sold CHEAPER, THAN THE CHEAP-
EST.

Ladies desiring Hemming, .Stitching,
Felling, Binding, c, on dresses, capes, o
will find it to their interest to give me a
call. aug:;0-ti(-

JAMES McCLOSKEY,
3)cqh!h if)

Wou'd respectfully inform the citizens of
he surrounding community that, he still

keeps on hand u good supply of such arti.
cles as are generally kept iu a country gro
cery siore, including
TEAS, 1'LOUlv,

SUGARS,

TOliACCOES, SEGARS,

WHISKEY"
which he flatters himself he can sell ns
cheap as they can be bought anywhere in
the county.

I have lately erected a first-cla- shingle
mill, which is now iu operation. It is on
nttested that, the shingles which wero made
in this mill ami sold in Williamsport, aro
a first-cla- article, the lumber of which
they are made being a first-cla- article.

1 desire to introduce these shingle to the
notice of buildors, who will consult their
own interest bv giving me a call.

Way 3d, 'G(i. tf

ITCI1 ! ITCH ! ! ITCH ! ! !

SCUATCA ! SCIlATCn ! ! SCRATCH ! ! !

in from 10 to 1H hours.
Whcaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum.
Whcaton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Whcaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch,
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Soree.
Whcaton's Ointment cures Every kiud,

of Humor like Magic.
Trice, fiOccnts a bok ; by mail, GO cents1
Address WEEKS & POTTEil No. 170

Washington Slrecl, Boston, Mass.' For sale
by ull druggists. Sept. 17'07 Iy.

J. 8. BORDWELL, M. 1).

ECLECTIC M'Jll'SIVItlJt.
fllhc word eclectic means to chouse or

I select medicines from all tho different
schools of medicine ; using remedies that
aro safe, and discarding from practice all
medicines thsst have uu impurious effect on
the system, such as mercury, uutiuionv.
lead, copper, &c.

1 lay aside the lance the old blood- -
letter, reiuccr or deplete!', and equalize the
circulation and restore tho system to its
natural statu by alteratives nnd tonics. I
shall hereafter givo particular attention to

lironic diseases, such as Rheumatism.
Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Catarrh, Ncu.
ralgia', diseases of iho throat, urinary or-
gans, und ull uiseascs peculiar to females,
ic.

CATARRH I treat with a new instrument
of a lale invention, which cures every case.

TEETH extruded without juiin.
Ollico and resideuco south of the iail on

Centre St. Ollice hours from 7 to 8 a. m :

ll! to 1 p. in ; o io 7 p. iu.
lice. H , 07. ly. J. S. BOUDWEI.L.

I U G W A V L 1 V E R V STABLE1
Iho subscriber would announce to the

citizens of Ridgway, and the traveling pub.
lie that he has established a

TIVEHY STAIiEE
in llidgway, and that he hopes by lair deal-
ing with his customers to merit a liberal
share of their patrjimee. Tenm reasnua--

'c ISAAC C'Jltl! i',
.1 i'i ',! v.

THE PLACE TO BUY IS AT
THE RIDaWAY

Ktrr by
GROVE 0. MESSENGER,

Dealer in Drag, Medieiret, Feints,
Oils, White Lead, Lubricating Oil,

Lamp Oil, Tanner's Oil, Per.
fumerics of all Kinds,

Tho purest Varnish,
lirushes of every

Stylo and
Size

Dye StuiTs, Furc Confcotionarics Citron,
Rutnins, Patent Medicines, Wines,

Watches, Jewelry, Rings,
Tobaccocs & Scgars

Pure Liquors for

Medicinal pur-

poses only.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Of Everything 1'sclul
Poituitiing to the Drug Rusincss Gcn

emlly.
Pure Drugs at Low Prices !

Pure Drugs at Low Prices
Notions in Endless Variety !

Notions in Endless Variety
American and English Watches !

American and English Watches

Latest Styles of Jewelry, Rings, &c. '

Latest Styles of Jewelry, Rinp, dtc.

Fancy Articles, Toys, Latest Novels !

Fancy Articles, 1 oys, Latest Novels

Albums, News, Stationery, Rird-Cage-

Albums, News, Stationery, Eird-Cagc-

Violin, Ranjo ond Guitar Strings!
Violin, Uanjo and Guitar Strings

mar201S()6

IHILADELFHIA & EKIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Thmiijh and Direct lluum Leticccn
Philadelphia, llaltimore Harris-hur- t,

Witiamtpnrt, and the.

G 11 E A T OIL R E G ION
of Pennsylvania.

E L E G A N T "SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

and nficr MONDAY, NOV. 25th,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad will run as follows :

WKKTWARIl.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia..! 1.1 5 p. m.

" " ' 2.40Ridgway p. in.
" " arrive at Eric 8."0 p. m.

Eric Exp leaves Philadelphia. ..112.00 noon.
" " " Ridgway 4.0.1 a. m.
" arrive at Eric 10.05 a. m.

1IASTWA11I).

Mail Train leaves Erie 11.00 a. m.
" " " 4. HiRidgway p. m
" " nrrivent 7.10Phildelphia a. m

Erie Exp leaves Eric 7.40 p. in,
" " " Ridgway 1.3.1 a. m,
" " arr. nt Philadelphia... 6.00 p. m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek

and Allegheny River Rail Hold. BA(- i-
UAOE CHECKED THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent,

NEAV GOODS !

JUST11ECEIVEI) AND
MARKED CLEAR DOWN

To the Bottom !
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE

J. V. IIOUK, Muln Street, Ridgway, Ta

HAVING just returned from tho eastern
where 1 have purchased a. large

and well selected assortment of goods, 1

invite tho attention of the public to call aud
examine my stock, consisting of
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Clothing,

Hardware
Hats,

Caps,
Root.-!- ,

Shoes,
Quecnsware

PROVISIONS, &c., &c.

RUYERS WILL FIND

MY g T O C K
FULL AND COMPLETE,

and well adapted to the wants of tho
community.

J. V. IIOUK.
Ridgway, Dccj ly.

TTALUARLE LOTS FOR SALIC
V Tho uiidorsigncd lias laid'out a vil.
ago upon his ground adjoining the Ridg
way Depot, to bo called ELK. The luts
arc AO leet front by 1IJ0 feet deep fruut
ing towards the railroad.

Tcr ins I' or tho first lot sold, 100. Foi
the second lot sold, f 1 10. For the third
lot sold, !?1'J0 and so on increasing iu
price as lots are sold.

Bfii. First purchasers get tho choico lot,
at the cheapest rates.

Purchasers will bo registered in the or-
der of their application Ten percent of
the purehaso money must be paid ut the
tinieof the application.

ions will bo made to Job
G. Hall, Es'j., Ridgway, Pa.

J. S. HYDE.
llidgway, mar.'JO'OG-t- f.

"VTA1LS, HP1KES. HlMi E.i, RIVETS
JJ locks, 1,is, ;,d .,11 K i of builder
matifUls in general c.i.i lie had cheaper al
the M..Mary's Harlware Store than any
otliei pliicc iii L'ik count v. (ii.'b'lii)

ATEST ARRIVAL 11

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I

CHEAPEST GOODS IN
RIDGWAY 1

AT THE STORE OF .

JJ8 & BELMAP.
Cor. of Main .J-

- Water, end of Ilydo House,
Where ho has on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Goods, consisting of
Woolen Goods, Hats and Caps, Root

ond Shoes, Underclothes, Indies'

Dress Goods, Showls and

Nubias, Hoop Skirts,

Opera Hoods, Mus.

lius aud Cali.

c o c s !

IiEADYMADE CLOTHING
Rulmoral Skirts, Blankets and Counter-

panes, Ladies' Dress Trimmings,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Groceries, Paints, Glass

and Putty ! ! !

Call and ecc my stock before purchasing
elsewhere I

Dec. 5,'G7 ly.
- r.OO.OOO CUSTOMERS IN FOLK

Jj Years. Pulronuse the Best.

llnvini? the lnrtrest capital, most exper
ienced buyers, nnd extensive tmdc of any
concern in the Dollar Sale business, we

GUARANTEE SATISFACIIOM
n evcrv instance, nnd also the best selec

tion of goods ever altered at ONE DOLLAR
EACH.

No other concern lias any show wherever
our agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt
and Reliable." Mulo and female agents
wanted iu city and country.

T1IE LADIES are particularly requested
lo try our popular club system of selling
all kinds of Dry nn't fancy uoous, iiess
Patterns, Cotton Cloth, Castors, Silver
Plated Goods, Watches, kc. Established
1KC4.1 A imlent tien fountain and a cheek
descrihiug an art icle to be sold for a dollar,
10 cents; liO lor tf- -; 40 lor? i: ouiorfu;
100 for SKI . sent bv mail. Free presents
to getter up, (worth fit) her cent more than
those sent by any other concern,) according
to size of club, or if not do not fail to Bend

or a circular.
N. 15. Our salo should not bo classed

with New York dollar jewelry Bales or bo-

gus " Tea Comprnies," as it is nothing of

the sort. EAST.M.VM K hnnaui,
03 Hanover Street,

may.23-f.m- . Boston, Mass.

"F YOU WANT TO BUY

CEOTiiIJ'S for the Million I

Go to A. DURLACHER, Agent,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

C ENTS" FURNIS IIING G OODS,

HATS, CATS, BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,&c. .

ST. MARY'S, ELK. COUNTY, l'ENNA.

Jan218C81ypd

iTTENT10X M1LL 0 YNI RS !

npilE EAGLE TURBINE WATER.
Jl WHEEL, patented July ill), f('i7, is

superior to any wheel in use. The under,
signed have tho agency for fnid wheel ia
Hie State of Pennsylvania, nnd can rccomi
mend it ns being the best manufactured.
For further particulars, ami circulars, in .

quire nt our Foundry in Kersey, whero
Diuchinery, castingsand steam
engines will be made to ordor ntrensonahlo
pricos. We expect by giving satisfaction
in our work to receive a good share of pub-
lic patronage.

J. F. ROBERTSON,
R. BELL.

Kersey, Elk Co., ra.,janlti 1808pcL

C.VRDTOTIIE LADIES. Dr. Dupon-co- 's

A GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
lor females. Infallible in correcting irreg.
ularities, Removing Obstructions of the
Monthly Turn, from whntever cause, nnd
always successful us a preventive. Ono
Pill is a dose. Females peculiarly situated,
or those supposing themselves so, tiro cau-

tioned nguinst using tlieso Pills while in
that condition, lest they invite miscarriage,
after which admonition tho Proprietor as
sumes no responsibility, aitiiougn men
mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; fill'orwise tho Pills are rccomiueui
ded us a Most lnvaluablo Remedy for tho
alleviation ol those siHlci-in- lroiu any n '

regularities whatever, as well as prevent aa
increase of family when health will not
permit it; quieting the nerves nnd bringing
back tho"rosv color of health" to iho
cheek of tho most delicate.

Full and explicit directions accompany
each box. Price !?1 per box ; ti boxes, $.

Sold in Ridgway, Pa., by (1. G. Messen.
ger, Druzsrist, sole agent for Ridgway. La.
dies, by sending him $1 (0 the Ridgway P.
O. can have the Pills sent (confidentially)
by mail to any part of the country, free of
postage. Sold also by Swayno & Reynolds,
St. Mary's, and by one Druggist in every
village iu ihe L'uion.

S. I). HOWE,
my'J CS-l- Solo I'ropi iei,,,-- , , V.

11. ti AliNElt,JOL'IS
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Can be found lit his l'loiudry nt Si. M.u-y's-

where he is rtadyu have all simp. In k ,

his line due mi shot t loitie". H. M;n y'h
Betuinger I'. H..J M IK en . I'm. myCt.s'l

"7ISITlti CUtlUi M.ATLl lAU ti.td (tl ,hit ultici'.


